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We acknowledge as the members of:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheetfor each 'No'response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

Other information required by the Transparency Codes (not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

1. We have put in place anangements for efiective financiel
management during the year. and for the preparation ot
the accounting statements-

prepared its accounting statements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit' Regulations

? We maintained an adequale system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed lts effectiveness.

made Draper arGngements and accepled tesponsb)lltty
for safeguarding lhe public maney and resources in

i We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there ar-- no matlers of actual or potenl al
non-compl ance with laws regulatLons and Proper
Praclrces that could have a s gnificnt financial effect
on the abilrty of thrs authorlty to conduct its
busrness or manage lts finances"

has anly dane fyhal il has the legal power to do and has
camplied v/ith Proper Practices in dcing sa

4" We provided proper opportuniiy during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations,

during the year gave all persons inleresled the oppoiunily to
inspect and ask quesllons about this aulhority's accounts

5. We carried out an assessment of lhe risks facing this
sulhority and took appropriate steps to manage those
dsks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required-

cansidered atld dacumented the financlal and ather nsks it
faces and dealt with lhem properly.

6, \rye mainta ned throughout the year an adequate and
effective syslem of internal audil of lhe accounting
records and control systems

arranged far a compelenl person independenl of the financial
controls and ptocedures, to give an objeclive view on whether
itlternal controls meet lhe needs of this smaller authority.

7- We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports fronr !nlernal and external audit,

responded to malters braught ta its attention by internal and
external audil

8. \4./e considered whether any litigation liabilities or
commitments events oT transactions occurflng e ther
dunng or after the year-end, have a financial mpact on
th s authonty and vrhere appropriate, have included them
rn the acco!nting slatements.

dlsc/osed everylhing il shauld have abaut ils busness activity
duilng lhe year ncluding evenls laking place after lhe year
end if relevant

9 (For local counci s only) Trust funds including
chafltable ln our capacity as the sole managlng
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/asse1s, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
exan'rination or audit.

has met all af its responsibllilies where. as a body
corporale ;f is a so/e managing trustee al a local
,zs! or lrusls
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